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ALftMSTS TESTIfY IN REGARD

110 TAVS MENTAL CONDITION

Dr Schmidt in Answer to Jeromes Ques-

tion
=

Says Thaw Is Fit to Be Turned
loose Without Any Restraint Whatever

White Plains July 2GThe sexerest
ordeal of Harry K Thaws struggle
fc freedom from the Mattewan asy-
lum

¬

for tho criminal insane was be-
fore

¬

him today when Justice Mills re
commenced the hearing In the Su-
preme

¬

court here at which Thaw Is
trying to show himself sane Charles
Morschauser his attorney reaffirmed-
his Intention of putting Thaw on the
stand to give personal proof of his
sound mental condition

District Attorney Jerome of New
York was present to represent tho
state

Mr Morschauser has subpoennes for
the following alienists Dr Wm J
Mover the White Plains Jail physi-
cian

¬

Dr Britton D Evans of Morris
Plains the coiner of the term brain-
storm and Dr II Ernst Schmidt of
While Plains

Expert testimony began with the
first witness Dr Schmidt

Dr Schmdts conclusion after nu-
merous

¬

examinations of Thaw In
w hILt Plains was that his condition
both mental and phylcal was normal
excepting his heart whIch beat a tri-
fle too fast The witness read a con-
densed history of Thaws life com-
piled

¬

from Interviews with the prison-
er

¬

In this various events which
might have a bearing upon his mental
condition were explained to Thaw-
In discussing the killing of White
Thaw told tho witness that sometimes-
ho hmsolf was surprsed that he felt
no remorse-

I found Mr Thaw concluded Dr
Schmidt logical memory excellent
attention to an argument good and
control of his emotions normal

Paranolta the kind of insanity with
which the authorities allege Thaw Is
afflicted was discussed by the wit-
ness

¬

who said there were varieties
of this disease from which the pa-
tient

¬

might recover
On crossexamination District At-

torney
¬

Jerome questioned Dr
Schmidt Thaw sitting so close that
at times their elbows almost touched
studied the district attorney calmly
and with an expression of great Inter-
est Mr Jerome quesMondy Dr
Schmidt for more than an hour pay
Ing particular attention to Thaws
ideas regarding Stanford Whites prl
ate life Tho witness said Thaw had

dirriis cd this subject with him but
lie did not consider its bearing im-

portant
¬

on the question of Thaws
mental condition

During his crossexamination Mr
Jerome asked Dr Schmidt

YOII say now that this man Is fit
In your opinion to be turned loose In
this community without any restraint
whnt4ver-

I do replied Dr Schmidt
IT the afternoon session vnriouH

records of Thaws second trial wore
presented by Clifford W Hnrtrlclgo
Thaws former counsel Mr Mour
schauHer objected to this proceeding
on the ground that the witness rela-
tions with Thaw were confidential and
after some argument the papers wore
received but not read at this time
They Included a report by Dr Brltton
D Evans one of the alienists em
ploe1 by the defense during the trial
of Thaw on the charge of murder

I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS O-

FWORLDS MARKETSO-

PENING DEALINGS IN
STOCKS ON SMALL SCALE

Now York July GThe opening
dealings in stocks were onl small
scale and no welt defined tendency
Mas perceptible In the price movement
The Rock Island stocks and Now
York Central advanced substantial
fraction but small pains generally
outnumbered the decline National
Railways of Mexico first preferred-
fell 1L-

Dpmand for stocks proved insuffi-
cient

¬

to ahflorh realizing salos al-

though
¬

these were light anti prices
yleldrd The market stiffened Inter <

flOATiNG BETWEEN SPANISH

fORCES MOORS CONTINUES

Madrid July 26 FiphtlnK between
j

he Spanish forces under General
Marina and Moorish tribesmen was-

restmed outsIde of Melllla at 9 oclock
la t night

fleaoal Llnare minister of war In
an Irrervlew today announce that
thp mobilization of Spanish lroo 1 wIll

t reach 24000 thereby bringing
ionoral Marinas effective force up

fo W ooo men but on account of th-

evrni of the territory oo tin IUK
rOll to be covered ho coiictdrMIL-
dcitfii1 whether that number would
ru1e and ctiuequentl the forroa
ton of nOW brigades would continue

Gpicnl Oregug division and the Gj
altar hrlgndc will leave here todft-
yf he Rttt coast IJ

The Madrid nt i hUG b-

E It I iii

The stock market became practical-
ly

¬

Idle at the steady recovery of prices
Bonds were Irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 32 34
American Beet Sugar ifi
American Car nnd Foundry 61 BS
American Cotton Oil 71 12
American Locomotive 62
American Smelting 94 7S
American Smelting pfd 111 5S
American Sugar Refining 127 12
Anaconda Mining Co 48 12
Atchison Railway 116 38
Atlantic Coast Line 132 31

I Baltimore and Ohio 120 3S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 77 3S
Canadian Pacific 186
Chesapeake and Ohio 7S 11
Chicago and Northwestern 185
Chicago Mil and St Paul 156 11
Colorado Fuel and Iron 43 12
Colorado and Southern 5C

Delaware and Hudson 192 1S
Rio Grande 47 6S-

DenverSind Rio Grande pfd 84
Erie Rlllwl 36
Great Northern pfd 150 12
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 75 12
Illinois Central 155
New York Central 135 3S
Reading Railway 155
Rock Island Co 37 31
Rock Island Co pfd 75 12
Southern Pacific 132 1S
Southern Railway 31 1S
Union Pacific 198 18
United States Steel SO 1S
United States Steel pfd 126 12
Wabash Railway 20 7S
Wabash Railway pfd C5 1S
Western Union 73 12
Standard Oil company GSS

Metal Market
New Yorlc July 26Copper quiet

13 3Sal2 lead quiet l3Oa135sil-
ver

¬

51
1

Chicago Close
Chicago July 2GWheatTuly 1

06 12 Sept 101 5Sa34 Dec 103
May 105 7S-

CornJulr 70 Sept 66 31 Doc
55 7SnoG May 56 12

Oats July 13 58 Sept 39 7Sa40
Dec 10 18 May 12 l2i5S

PorkJuly 2087 12 Sept 2L
07 12 January 1735

Lard July 11 67 12 Sept 11
C7 l2all70 Oct 1162 12 Nov
1125 January 1022 12
Ribs July ll27 12 Sept 11

25A1127 2 Oct 1095a97 12 Jan
907 l2a0

Rye Cosh 79aSO Sept 77 12
Barley Cash 65 12a7-
1TimothySeptember 370
Clover nothing doing

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 2gCattleRe ¬

ceipts 10000 market strong to lOc
higher Native steers 4nOa715 na ¬

tive cows and heifers S225a7 00
Btockers and feeders 3 SInS 25 bulls
300a4 25 calves 350a725 west
irn steers 400aG 25 western cows
275a4oO

HO Receipts 6000 market
steady to strong bulk of sales 750-
a7S5 heavy 7850795 packers and
butchers 770a700 light 740a7
75 jilgp 25a725 I

Sheep Receipts 6000 market
steady muttons L25a525 lambs
600a77f range ethers 400a550

range owes 350a500

Sugar and Coffee

New York July 2GSugar raw
Firm fair refining 315 centrifugal
96 tot 305 molasses sugar 317a
320 Refined steady crushed 5
65 powdered 505 granulated 495-

COFFJESteady No 7 Rio 7 fiS
No 1 Santos 9

Wool
St Louis July GWool steady

Texas and western mediums 23a27
fino mediums 21a24 tine 12alS 12

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 26 Onltle Receipts

estimated at 17000 market stead
Beovos 50a7GO Texas steers 400
an70 western steers 400a675
stockers and feeders 300a510 cows

I

I

i AND

notified that hereafter they will not-
b allowed to print special dispatches
from tho sent of war until their ac-

curacy
¬

has been confirmed by tho
general staff Foreign correspondents
are forbidden to telegraph any ex-

cept
¬

official news
Conde PC Allcodo Salazar minister

of foroigD affairs In a note to the
proM announced that the war in Mo-

rocco
¬

wan limited to the protection of
SpftulBh possessions and frontiers coy
orod by the treaty of Tetuan and Is
In no Mnee directed against Moroc-
co

¬

Hircelona Jul 2Glll order to pro
v further antiwar mautfesUtiona
tboPfillc end a mounted civil guard
gre Mtrolltag tho streets with orders-
to dlstoerte crowd by fore

r 11 1

and heifers 525a650 calves 550a
825

Hogs Receipts estimated at 25000
Market steady light 765aS20 mix
ed 750aS25 heavy 745a830
rough 715a7G5 good to choicewar 765a830 pigs 700aSOO
bulk of sales 775aS15

Sheep Receipts estimated at 22
000 market steady native 300ao
35 western 300a550 yearlings 4

G0a6 10 lambs native 475aS15
western 175aS10

BAD GAN-

GBOIEN
I

UP

Boys Had a Burglars
Club Wireless a

Main Feature

Los Angeles Cal July 26When
Patrolmen Bowo and Browning on
Saturday arrested four boys whose
ages range from 14 to 17 years In a
deserter shack at the corner of Blades
and Winter streets they did not know
that they had unearthed anything-
more titan a gang of youthful petty
thieves but yesterday It was discov-
ered

¬

the officers say that this gang
has been operating the most modern
and down to date burglars club ever
found In the city with wireless teleg-
raphy

¬

as one of Its principal features
Arthur Smith 17 years of age ap-

peared to be the ruling spirit of tho
gang and he also was the operator of
the principal wireless station

Four other stations were operated
and members of tho gang were kept
informed of one anothers movements-
by wireless according to the police

In fact it was discovered that there
are seven members of tho gang and
that Smith was able to communicate-
with three membera after his arrest
at the shack and acquaint them with
the presence of tho officers and permit
them to hide John Brown aged 15
Burnett Ward 1C Leslie Johnson 11
were captured with Smith All reside
in the neighborhood with their par-
ents but it is alleged that they have
been engaged in petty thievery bi
cyclo stealing and burglary for
months A deep pit near the central
wireless station operated by Smith
contained much loot tho officers say
Smith has made a confession it is
alleged The members of the gang will
be arraigned today

HIS HONESTY IS

RICHLY REWARDED

New York July 2GA black leath-
er

¬

handbag has proved to be a erlt
ablo Aladdins lamp for William Robe
lIn a brakeman on the Long Island
rail When Robelln found the hand-
bag in his train he opened it and
was amazed at the mass of glittering
Jewels It contained Not stopping to
investigate further the brakeman
quickly turned the jewels over to the
railroad officials who learned that the
bag had been left In tho train by Mrs-
H Schwab the wife of a Maiden Lane
Jeweler Mrs Schwab called for the
jewels which were said to be worth
SHOOOO and asked to see Robelin He
was presented with 100 In cash
provided with twq suits of clothes and
Instructed to take two weeks vaca-
tion antI then report to the Maiden
Lane office of Mr Schwab to accept a
position at 100 a month for life

COACHMAN MEETS

PECULIAR DEATH

Milwaukee Wis July 2GHls neck
wedged tightly between the pickets of
a fence the body of William Lenz
aged 15 years for 30 years a coach ¬

man for August F Oallum a rich tan-
ner

¬

was found in front of his emplo-
yers

¬

residence yesterday Lenz evi-
dently

¬

hall been strangled-
The head projected between tho

pickets nnd the arma were resting up-
on

¬

the fence The knees had crumpled
from under leaving tho body suspend-
ed

¬

by the neck Tho police say that
he probably leaned over the fence to
rest for awhile fell asleep and as his
throat caught between the pickets
slowly strangled

NOTED ACTRESS IS

TO BECOME A NUN

Now York July 2GMIss Mabel
Howard who for ten years has been
a prominent nctross on the American
stage nnd who Played tho title role
In a Belasco road company of Zaza
has abandoned the stage and Is pre-
paring

¬

to become a nun In a Roman
Catholic convent Miss Howard who
was born in Minneapolis in 1SS4 and
who was educated In St Bartholo ¬

mows School In Cincinnati Is to take
up a religions life for all time in tho
House of the Good Shepherd at the
foot Of Fut ROth street lu this city

Besides playing Zaxa Miss Howard
hid the lending part In Belascos

t

Heart of Maryland in a company
which toured the west Before be-
coming ill about three years ago Miss
Howard had supported William Gi-
llette Otis Skinner Ezra Kendall and
other stars

WAS MISTRESS OF
THE WHITE HOUSE

Washington Juh25Mrs Eliza ¬

beth Taylor Dandridge aged eighty
five third daughter of President Zach
any Taylor died here tonight

When nineteen years old she wasI

married to Major William W S Bliss-
a member of her fathers staff in the

I Mexican war and who later became
j his private secretary

After her fathers Inauguration Mrs
Bliss or Miss Betty ns she was
popularly called became mistress of
the White House It was said She did
the honors of the establishment with
the alertness of a rustic belle and tho
grace of a grand duchess

She had a wide acquaintance with
public men and was noted for her-
beauty and charm and tho splendor of
her entertainments After the death-
of her father sixteen months after
his inauguration and the death of her
husband In 1S53 she passed several
years In retirement

She later married Philip P E Dan
dridge a member a prominent Vir

J glnia family who twentyeight
years ago Her sister Sarah Knox
Taylor was the first wife of Jefferson
Davis president of the confederacy

BROKE SPcED RECORD

Philadelphia July 25The United
States battleship Michigan which re
turned today from her trial trip Is re-

ported to have broken nil spec dree
ords for a vessel of the battleship
type The Michigan Is said to have
made a fraction over nineteen knots
an hour Her speed requirement was
17 12 knots-

TRANSPORT KILPATRICK
HOME FROM PHILIPPINES-

New York July 25The United
States army transport Kllpatrlck
with the Tenth regiment of United
States cavalry arrived today after a
two months voyage from the Philip ¬

pin-

esFourofCrewonJapanese

VESSEL IS-

BLOWN UP

Battleship Are
Killed

Tokio July 2GWhlJe the crew of
the Japanese battleship Asahi was en ¬

gaged in gun practice at Ise has yes-
terday

¬

one of the 12pounders of tho
vessel blew up killing four and wound-
Ing fhe of tho gunners Among the
wounded were two officers of the bat-
tleship

¬

iso bay which is slightly
over 100 miles from here in the pro-

vince of Ise has long been used as a
plnco for target practice by thti ships-
of the Japanese navy No additional
details of the explosion have been
heard from there

Tho Asahi is one of tho older bat-
tleships

¬

of the Japanese navy having
lag been built at Clydebank In 1800
She is the sister ship of the Shiklshl
ma and like her bore an Important-
part in tho sea fights of the Russo
Japanese war Besides four 12Inch
and fourteen Clnch rifles the Asahi
carried 20 guns of the calibre of tho
one that exploded yesterday

OffiCERS-

LXAMND

Several Are Recalled on
Investigation of Sut

tons Death

Annapolis July 2GAt the opening
of the Sutton Inquiry today Mr Da-

vis
¬

Mrs Suttous counsel suggested-
to Commander Hood mem-
ber

¬

of the board as the witnesses on
hand would not carry the proceedings
beyond the week an adjournment
might bo taken at the close of todays
session until next week Monday when
Surgeon F C Cook and Lieut Harold
II lUley of the marine corps the two
witnesses now abroad are expected to
arrive here 1 he court however de-
cided to continue the sessions from
day to day

Lieut Edw A Osterman U S M
C was recalled and questioned hj Mr
Davis In regard to the revolver which
was passed to Sergeant De Hart on the
night of the tight when Sutton was
killed according to DeHart who
swore however that he did not know
who gave him tho weapon

Ostorman said he did not see a re-

volver given to De Hart and did not
know who gave It to the sergeant

But I have a recollection that some
one did hand him one of the re ¬

volvers added tho wjinoss
Lieutenant Edward S Williams of

tho marines also was recalled and
questioned respecting the revolver In ¬

cident He like Oaterman denied hav-
ing

¬

Handed the weapon to Do Hart
Ho said ho heard afterwards that
somebody had filven Do Hart are
volvor but that he never heard who
the officer wAS Who did so

William L OvrcnB the chauffeur

= =

fREE RAW MATERIAL ADVOCATES-

CONfiDENT TEY Will SUCCEMI
r

I who drove the officers to camp on the
night of the tragedy was recalled and
corrected his testimony He desired
to say he had never heard one of the
officers call for the sentry Instead
of orderly after Sutton and his com-
panions

¬

got out of his car on The
Dump

Young Owens said he thought or-
derly

¬

I
and sentry meant the same

thing when ho previously testllled
Owens said he knew Sutton and

liked him very well because ho al-

ways gave him a good tip while the
other men gave him nothing

Edward GrlllHh the other chauffeur-
was recalled and testified he heard
the cry of sentry

Owens and Griffiths testimony did
not ngree as to the relative locations-
of their cars on the night In question
Mrs Sulton the mother of the dead
officer probably will be called as a
witness It Is understood sfte will bo
able to Identify a written challenge-
and a subsequent apology from one of
Buttons brother officers In the ma-

rine corps written but a short time
before Buttons death The young of-

ficer
¬

who challenger Sutton to a duel
has not yet been subpoenaed as a wit-
ness

¬

but It Is expected he will be sum-
moned as a result of Mrs Buttons tes-

timony
¬

This It Is claimed would tend-
toI

show that young Sutton was not of
a quarrelsome mind nnd after receiv ¬

ing a challenge he persuaded the send-
er

¬

to exchange mutual apologies In ¬

stead of having any open trouble

COMMITS SUICIDE

AT CIIICMIO IiOTELC-

hicago July 26After taking
every precaution possible to prevent
Identification a man who registered
as Edward Wilson committed suicide
yesterday in the Saratoga hotel by
swallowing poison-

InvestigrtIon seemed to prove the
man planned to end his life He was-
a member of the Masonic order anti
in a note found with a lodge apron
In the room made a request that he
be burled by the Masons Yet prev-
ious

¬

to ending his life the man had
cnt from the receipts the names of
the lodge to which he belonged and
even the buttons from his clothing
concealing them to hide his identity

WIILL MAl E

TEST fliGHT

Lieut Lahm to Accom ¬

pany Orville Wright
I in Official Trial

I

Washington July 26 Formal an-

nouncement
¬

was made today by Chief
Signal Officer Allen of the army that
the official test of the Wright aero¬

plane would be begun this evening on
the Fort her drill grounds

Todays trial is to be an endurance
flight of one hour and with one pas-
senger

¬

aboard in addition to the avi-

ator
¬

The war department has designated
lleut Lahm to accompany Orville
Wright In the flight

President Taft will attend the of-

ficial
¬

trial of the Wright aeroplane at
Fort Myer this evening He will first
play his customary afternoon game of
golf and then will motor direct from
the Chevy Chase links to the parade
grounds arriving there about C or
630 p m-

EEPORTS MARTIAL
SPIRIT IN JAPAN-

That there is martial spirit now pre-

valent
¬

upon tho whole Island of Ja
pan which Indicates that the Flowery
Kingdom Is preparing for war Is the
statement made by Emil White ot
New York who arrived in Salt Lake I

Saturday after a three months trip I

in the Orient Mr White when he
reaches homo In the east will have I

completed three trips around the world
In the past four years

While foreigners are treated with
the utmost deference in Toklo by the
officials of tho country and the lead-
Ing citizens they are frequently in
suited In the outlying provinces ac-

cording
¬

to Mr White In every ham
lot the citizens are found regularly
engaged in military drills and replying
to inquiries say that they are acting
under orders from the emperor

LOST IN HURRICANE

Pensacola Fla July liWlth her
rigging damaged and her sails torn
almost to nhreds the fishing schoon-
er

¬

Minple W arrived tonight and re-

ported the loss of three of her crow
tho gulf hurricane of last Wcdnes

day and the narrow escape of two
others

I

BELGIUM KEENLY INTERESTED-

Paris July 25A special dispatch
from Brussels says King Leopold In
nn Interview declared that Belgium-
was keenly Interested the United
States pollciOT in tho opening up of
China

1

Anti = Free Hide Element Will Resist Any Ef=

fort to Take Duty Off fiides=Tariff Bill
Is in Critical Condition

I

Washington July 26In both sen-
ate

¬

and house tho antifree hide ele-

ment
¬

Is making active preparation for
vigorous resistance to any report from
the tariff conference committee which
may look to taking the duty off hides
Northwestern senators and members-
of the house were at the capitol early
today

The Insurrection members of the
house as the antiraw material fight
ers are coming to be called decided on
holding a meeting which wns called
for 11 oclock but tho senators who
are making a fight along tho same
lines concluded to perfect their plans
by means of Individual conferences-
Most active among the workers on the
senate side were Senators Clark and
Warren of Wyoming Carter of Mon
tna Borah of Idaho and Smoot of
Utah I

In case tho conferees bring In a free
hide report the opposition will resort
to the tactics of adopting a resolution-
of authorization to the conference com-
mittee to place all kinds of leather
and all leather goods on tho free list
along with hides

By this course they count on obtain-
ing

¬

all but one of tho Democratic votes-
in the senate and all hut four of the
Democratic votes In the house The
Democrats are committed to lower
duties and while they would not di-

rectly
¬

help the hide men by voting to
I put a higher duty on their product

they would be willing to force all the
I duty off shoes

The hide men think that rather
I than accept free leather and free

shoes the manufacturers and tho con-
ferees who represent their views

I would
hides

be willing to concede a duty on

j The fighting will bo close In both
houses In the senate there are sixty
one Republicans and thirtyone Demo-
cratsI Senator McEnery of the Demo-
cratic column will vote with the Re-

publicans for protection The other
thlrt Democrats are counted on as
favorable to free leather With these
thirty votes as a startpr It would be
necessary to get seventeen Republi-
cans

There are about ten senators who
will go to any necessary extent to pro
vent the taking of duty off hides They
hope to pick up six or seven votes
from among the socalled progressive
senators who voted against the bill
as it passed the senate

Then free raw material men wera
not so active today but they wore
none the less determined With the
President and a large majority of the
Republican members of both houses of
congress with them they say that suc-

cess
¬

must come and they tell the In

surrcctors that they must either take I

free hides now or soon be asked to
take free wool In addition

Everybody appreciates that the tar-

iff

¬

bill is in a critical state and not
even its most enthusiastic supporters
are as hopeful over the outlook as they
vnrt a week ago

Greatlyconcerned by reports of

friction between Senator Aldrich nan
Representative Payne on the Sunday
night discussion of the tariff confer-

ence

¬

committee many members of tho
senate and house today besieged tim
officers of the two leaders In efforts
to learn If possible what the outcome
Is to be At both offices It was stated
that the feeling engendered by the
attempt last night to compel a vote
on making hides dutiable at 72 per-

cent had not widened the broach be-

tween

¬

the senate and house so much-

as had been Indicted by published
stories of the controversy

Before the sessions of the confer-

ence committee at 230 p m today

Senator Aldrich told all of hIs callers
there was yet a chance to patch up

all differences so that a report could

be made to the house tomorrow
Practically all of the protected hide

senators were callers at Senator
Aldrichs office during the forenoon

The senate lender had not given up
hope of getting a reduction In tho du-

ties on shoes and other leather goods

London July 26LouI5 Bleriot
the Frenchman who made history by
flying across the English channel from
Les Haraques to Dover a distance of
21 miles In the remarkable time of a
little less than half an hour anti his
famous little monoplane both reach-

ed

¬

London this morning the former to
receive the monetary fruits of his
achievement In the of a check
for 5000 and tho latter ia be placed
on exhibition to the financial advant-
age

¬

of both a London hospital and the
enterprising proprietor of the only
American department store hero

The aviator IB finding hero worship
much more trying to endure than the
strain of navigating tho airs Re ¬

markable scones wore again wltnoiF
od at Dover this morning when M-

Bleriot returned there to attend a civil I

below the rate fixed by tho house It
hides are made free

Aroused by Representative PavelsInsistence on free hides the Insurr c
tion element In the house hell imeeting which brought out more r i
Ical speeches than have former m ilags of the tariff Insurgents A
committee consisting of Roprccr
Ues Gaines W Vo Mon

Wyo and Kennedy Ohio o U0i
upon Mr Payne and argued aslrhthe free raw material program

While apparently assured that cool
and Iron ore would not be places nthe free list the committee was jtf oto understand that tho chalrn i
the ways and means committee t
insist on free hides and the heratej on shoes and leather

sTm t END

AT BUTLT-

wo

= R

Thousand Men Re-

turn to Work at Con
panys Terms

Pittaburg July 26The strike ar
the Standard Steel Car compan
plant at Butler was ended today wfcr i
more than 2000 former employes r
turned to work at the cornpans3
terms Seven of tho leaders of this
strike movement were discharged

Officials of the company state thai
hereafter workmen will bn
given the preference In all depart-
ments

Deputy sheriffs on guard along thu
river bank near the Pr °s etl

Steel Car companys water plant it-
McKees Rocks flied on an attackliiT
party at 3 oclock this morning In an ¬

swer to stones and other missiles hurl-
ed

¬

by several men In a rowboat Onrt
man was reported to have been shot
Tho object of the attack at the waer
plant Is unknown

Rumors of the Importation of now
men as employes at the plant todij
caused the strikers to establish picker
lines as early as 4 a m as the strik-
ers

¬

were halted while a commlttf
met the management

The constabulary was called ut
but had little trouble In dispersing tin
crowd No additional men aro at wrrt
today

NEW ISLAND SPRINGS

UP IN TIlE PACIJC

San Francisco July 26Accordlo
to Captain Qualreveaux of tho French
ship Thlors which arrived here ye j

terdav from Newcastle Australia a-

newI Island has sprung up from the
wters of the Pacific near the GRrablrr
group Captain Quatreveaux snV3
that there Is something uncanny about
the new Islet for when his ship a
preached It although no wind witS
blowing a mysterious swell drew th
vessel toward the shore and It was
with the utmost difficulty that rhn
was saved from going on the rocln
The Island Is located In latitude 2i 23
degrees fmth longitude 12890 Id1

Tees west and seems to be made of
volcanic rock

FIRE DESTROYS BLOCKS
Reno Nov July 25Fire of IOn

terlous origin starting In a shatbj
rink in this city this morning com-

pletely destroyed two large brick
buildings causing a loss of SO000
The Studebaker company of San Fran-
cisco

¬

sustained a great part of tro
loss

HONORS AND MEDALS AWAIT

fRENCH AERONAUT IN LONDON

reception his honor The I1ph-
man was mobbed by the enormoUs
crowds and tho police had to come to
his protection so eager were the on-

thuElacU to greet him at close quar

tersA similar ovation awaited the avia-
tor

¬

in London his compatriots hang
gathered at Victoria station In h 150

numbers With the help of the pfre-
he finally succeeded In getting aw
and reached his hotel where hesvca
presented with the check at a lunch-

eon

¬

party
Paul Cambon the French nm1fa-

dor at London was present and worn
ly congratulated his compatriot 7io
British army was largely roprcs °

and besides War Secretary Kalai 8

Continued on Page Four i


